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Win Sail This Afternoon
With Marines For

Nicaragua

Philadelphia Dec 15Lalofl with
Held places 500000 rounds

of ammunition and clothing and pr-
otons

¬

enough to last the men two
months the auxiliary cruiser Prairie
today prepared to make a second at
tempt to convey two hatuilions of

mnrincs to Colon Panama The vcs
d WAS expected to weigh anchor
ilKit u30 this afternoon

WILL MAKE FOUR WARSHIPS

Washington Dec 15rho gunboat
Princeton Is approaching Nicaraguan
territory and Is reported nt the navy
jcpartment as being nt Acapnlco MexI-

CO

¬

yesterday She Is bound for Cor
tiito and her arrival there will mako
oir warships at that port of Nlc
IT SUIt

On her way from Seattle ahe-

ichlevcd the undesirable rucord of bo
jig the first of the American vessels
cimlng oft toward Nicaragua to

run aground The cruiser Prairie by
ittemptiug to take a short cut to Pan
una across Pea Patch island iu the
jelawaro flYer now shares honors
with the Princeton-

It was officially denied at tho navy
department that tho battleship Mis-

souri

¬

was making ready to po to Nic-
aragua

¬

as had been reported

CONFIRMATION OF
A DEMONSTRATION

Washington Dec Yesterdays
dibpatchcs containing an account of
the imtiZelayan demonstration In
Managua were confirmed by a tele-
gram received at the state depart-
ment

¬

from Vice Consul Caldera
From this dispatch dated yesterday

It appears that some of the demon
strante were arrested by government
authorities Who tho prisoners were
was not Indicated The dispatch says
Zelaya has published statement
promising to resign the presidency of
Nicaragua in favor of Dr iladrlz wh-
oa Xelayas candidate Is not tho
Mjoico of the people there

Mr Caldera In speaking of the
detnonsl ration the night before says
large crowds surrounded the Ameri-
can

¬

legation cheering the govern-
ment and jiooplo of tho United States

Iu The absence of any specific In
ermalion the statS department of
3cials discredit the news published
lome day ago of any important en
lavements between the government
ind revolutionary forces at Kama In
rhich the revolutionary army Is said
0 have been defeated The fact that-
he government received no informa-

tion

¬

is regarded as almost proof posi
lye that no engagement has taken
place at Rania

Should Zelaya carry out his purpose
Df resigning and installing Madrlz as
president there Is reason to believe
that the Estrada faction would con
tlnuo their activities with even groa-
tI Igor than they have against Ze

aa
The people It is said cannot look-

or better conditions under Madrlzs
administration than under Zelayas-
as he Is known to be a strong partis-
an

¬

of the former although he has
himself been a number of times in
prison b Zelayas direct orders It
is also known that Madrlzs selection
would not be satisfactory to the Unit-
ed

¬
I

States and therefore his instal-
lation

¬

would rather tend to compli-
cate

¬

than to simplify the situa-

tionfflONllMENT

TO LOYALTY

Built Where Nearly 23
000 Japanese Lost

Their Lives

Victoria B C Dec 15News was
brought hy the steamer lIon teagle
Jvhlch arrived yesterday from Hong
Kong of stirring services In which
PIhHIR Fnshlml and Kltu Shirakawan
and Admiral Togo and General Nogi
look part at the unveiling of the gran-
ite tower built at Port Arthur at a
cost of ovor 100000 It is called
The Tower Commemorating Loyal-

t and is built of stone from the
cargoes of ships sunk to block Port
Arlhur harbor It is used as a light
houRc The inscription on the monu-
ment

¬

shows that 20SG1 soldiers and
1S58 sailors were lost in taking Port
I linr

wo Germans found photographing
Anlubhan fort after tho ceremony
voro arrestod-

Toklo officials state that Japan has
agreed to a convention for preserving
fur seals despite protests made by
these interested In the Japanese heal-
ing schooners

STOPS TO LISTEN TO-

WOMAN is ROBBED

Negress Gets Last 260 of 10000 of
Man Fresh from the

Klondike

Salt Lake Dec t5I It Chapman
who nrrhofi In th ° city H few dijys-

Xo frcm Los An olos reporter to the
police Tuesday night that he had beon-
tbbud of 5JOO by a woman in tout of
Iho Booth 8 Co establishment at
iO Veal First Smith street Patrol
lien Davidson and Hurton worn injmo-
3lntcy detailed on the rase anil aftor-
i short search located the accused

u 41

woman and arrested her I

Chapman told the police that ho I

had returned from the Klondike with
10000 and that tho 2GO of which

ho had been robbed was the last of
the 10000 lie said that he was walk ¬

I

ing along West First SquHu street
when the woman stepped out of a
doorway and spoke to him Ho ad-
mitted

¬

stopping to listen to her story
and sold that ho thought sho was a
white woman at the time Aftor he
left her he discovered that the money
was missing

At the station tho woman who is a
negress gave the name of Madge
Cross and Indignantly denied that
she had taken the money When
searched by the police matron she
had 7f 0 In cash and denied that sho
had any moro than that at any time
that night Tho police believe that
she hid the money some place In tho
vicinity of where tho robbery oc-
curred

¬

Chapman is staying at tho Metro
polo hotel

CCAGO 11-

8A BAD TOWN

HoldUps in Frontier
Style Do Quick

Work

Cbkago Dec 15Wrero looking-
for a little easy money for Christ
ma boys and have two blue steel
barkers that never fall to hung re-
sults Put up your hands now while
my pal does his turn Hes an artist
in lite line

With this remark a robber opened-
the side door of a West Side saloon
last night and stood In front of the bar
while a masked companion waited un-

til a second revolver was leveled at
tljc proprietor and four Inmates two
of them the saloonkeepers sons No
sooner was the first robber ready for
any emergency with two weapons held
In front of him than hs companion
ordered the patrons of tie place to
stand up against the wall
Two watches and about 30 were

secured by the robbers

COLORADO MINE DISASTER

Trinidad Colo Dec 15An ex-
plosion

¬

In mlno No 25 of the Cedar
Hill Coalrand Coke company 25 miles
northeast of hero Instantly killed two
men early toda-

yCLOSN1 QUOTATIONS Of

VORlDS filARIETS

MARKET WAS SLUGGISH
WITH U S STEEL WEAK

New York Dec 15Prlces of
stocks moved narrowly and with lies
itatlon in the opening dealings today
Sales of 5000 shares of United States
Steel prompted by the declared labor
war on the corporation broke tue
price a point Utah Copper declined I

1 and Union Pacific preferred advanc-
ed

¬

58 The changes as a rule were
mixed and wore all quite trivial

There was a perceptible yield In
prices following the decline in United
States Steel but when that stock
hardened a fraction the market rose
The market again became heavy later-
on increased business Reading re ¬

acted from Ifi9 l 2 to 1CS 1S and the
rest of the important stocks all sold
slightly below yesterdays closing

Before noon Reading had risen
again to 169 31 and this had a hard
oning effect elsewhere The market-
was sluggish and trading dull At-

lantic
¬

Coast line and Rock Island pre-
ferred

¬

declined 1

Bonds were steady

Chicago Livestock
Chicago Dec 35 Cattle Receipts

estimated at 25000 market weak to
10c lower beeves 39OaS25 Texas
steer 3SOulG5 western steers I

00a830 stockers and feeders o00a
510 cows and heifers 300a510
calves 725a9 7-

5HogsRecolpts estimated at 15000
market lOc lower light 770aS 10

mixed 810a850 heavy 815a855
rough 3815a830 good to choice
heavy S30aS55 pigs G90a7S5
bulk of sales S30aS15

SheepReceipts estimated at 20
000 market weak native 350a550
western 75a510 yearlings G25a
730 lambs native 550aS2o west-
ern

¬

575wS25

Omaha Livestock
Omaha Neb Dec 15CattleRec-

eipts 5000 Market slow weak Na-

tive
¬

steers H75a770 cows and heif-
ers UOOa525 western steers L60
aG20 cows and heifers 270al40

I canners 225a325 stockers and feed-
ers

¬

2 75a5 15 calves o50a7i
faogs Receipts 8000 ocalOc low-

er
¬

Heavy 10aS25 mixed 800u-
S10 light OGnS15 bulk of sales
805aSJO

Sheep Receipts 5200 Strong to
lOc higher Yearlings 57GafiS5
wethers 525aoC5 lambs 650a7
55

Chicago Produce
Chicago Dee 15BlltterSlrong-

I

creameries 27ail dairies 26a30 Eggs
firm at mark cades included 20 32a
25 32 firsts 29 prime first JO 12

Cheese Firm Dairies li l2a4
twlns lOall young Americas 1C 14
njjhorns 10 12-

Sugar and Coffee
New York Dec 15 Sugar Raw

steady muscovado SO test SHG7 cen
trifusal tst 117 molasseK sugar

I
HJ tfit I2 Refined IIJ steady

c COFFI3E Spot quiet No 7 Rio
I S 12 nominal No 1 Santos 8 31
I

I New York Prcducc
Kcvj York DOe 15 Butter njid-

chPsp flim unchanged Egpsllrmr-
a4oir Cri f > jon2l 12

TEN lllED TTYMVE NJURED-

IN AYRCII ONSOUTtlERN RAilWAY

Four Cars of a Train Are Thrown Over an-

EmbankiIient and Land in a Small Creek

fieo Gould Escapes Injury

I
Kcidsvlllo Is C Dec 11 The

four rear cars of train No 11 of the
Southern Railway were dashed down-
a fiftyfoot embankment train tho
Reedy Crock trestle ten miles from
here early today audI ten persons
woro killed and thirtyfive injured
The cars that lon the track landed-
In the small cioek

The names of those reported killed
aro

John A Broaunax Greensboro N C
V B Jlalcomb lawyer Mount Alrv

N 0
Edward Sexton Denton N C
Frank W Kllby Portsmouth-
A P Cone superintendent of the

Richmond divIsion of the Southern
Railway

D C Lolan Pullman conductor-
C II White auditor-
A flagman name unknown
Tho names of the other two re-

ported killed aro unknown
CJoorge Gould the New York mil-

lionaire
¬

and hlo son were passengers
on the sleeping cars bound from Nor-
folk

¬

to Thomaavllle N C Neither
Gould nor his son were injured

The wrecked train was operated lo-

cally
¬

between Richmond and Atlanta
Ga and carried sleepers from Rich-
mond 1o Charlotte and from Norfolk
to Charlotte

At tho Reedy Creek trestle after
tho engine and mall and three pas-
senger

¬

cars had passed over In safe-
ty the two coaches and two sleepers
wore derailed

The Injured passengers and train ¬

men were taken to a hospital at
Greensboro I

REPORTS SIXTEEN KILLED

Greensboro N C Dec 15A re-

port from Ureensvllje this afternoon
said sixteen people had been killed In
the wreck on the Southern Railway
near there Ten bodies had been ru
moved from tho wreck at noon but
it Is said there arc other bodies un-

der
¬

tho Richmond sleeper which Is
demolished and Is under water

George Gould and his son Jay
Gould have reached here on tho train
bringing the wounded They were
both slightly injured-

J R Russell of New York a jour
nallbt and companion of Mr Gould
was badly Injured in the back and
shoulders and Is now In the hospital
here

Two trainloads of Injured passen-
gers have been brought In and taken-
to St Lukes hospital

A coroners jury was empaneled and
left at noon for the scene of the
wreck

PRESIDENT

DmiooD
His Visit to Bowery Has

Infused New
Life

New York Dec l5It was a great
day for the Bowery when President
Taft visited that famous thorough ¬

fare
Tho Presidents visit did more

real good than a years work hy tho
mission people saul one of the of-

ficers
¬

of the flowery mission today
His smile was an uplift and his

words a torch of hope to many hearts
There is not a soul on the Howery
today that will admit ho was nut at
the Presidents uldo Men down on

their luck say that tho chicory words
of the President Infused them with
new life and a number of our appar-
ently

¬

hopeless derelicts have found
I themselves awakened and eager for-
a chance to show their mettle When
a man like President Taft comes down

I

here and talks straight from the
shoulder its bound to have a good
effect

ROCKEFELLER INSTITUTE
I DISCOVERS A GERM

I New York Dec in Scientists In

tho Rockefeller Institute for Medi-
cal

¬

Research have discovered the
germs of polionniolilia or Inflamma-
tion

¬

of the gray matter of tho spinal
cord It was lone with tne aid of
six monkeys-

It ilso Is reported that the discov-
ery

¬

of tho germ has been followed-
by the even shore Important discovery
of a curative scrum Iu that discov ¬

en the six monkeys also contributed-
largely

Those who profess to know the de-

tails
¬

of tho work done at tho Rocke-
feller institute say it hns been dem-
onstrated that the germ of the pol
lomylolitls Is one of low virulence and
that It only can llvo and thrive In

warm woathor When the fall and
winter come it dies from the cold

DESPONDENT MAN WAS
OUT OF WORK

Shelton Conn Dec 15Despond
ent over hla Inability to secure en
ough money hi IW for an op
oration on lis eyes and believing
that he would bccymq totally blind

1

I

Michael Rrnosto 15 years old cut
tho throat of Bertha Mllillo with
whom he lived und look his own life
in n similar manner at their homo
last ni-

ghtcmi

i

TRIED I

TO NLST
i

Dressed in BoysCIoths
She Appeared i efore

Enlisting OfficerC-

hicago Dec 15The second at-
tempt

¬

of Miss Adelaide Portwood of
Decatur 111 to enlist in tho United
States army that sho might be with
her sweetheart who has been ordered-
to Central America wont away ycd
terclay because of certain regulations
governing the enlistment or recruits

Her sweetheart is Corporal James
Dixon of the Marine corps who re-
cently

¬

inherited about lOOOOO oh
tamed his discharge and then reen-
listed because ho could not curb hi5
martial spirit

Miss Portwoods family is said to
be prominent in Decatur

When Sergeant Holmnn and Cap-
tain William Brackctt of the depart-
ment

¬

of Illinois qnd Dr William H
Daly examining physician whom he
had summoned reached the recruit-
ing station Mlfig Portwood in com-
plete

¬

bo3 s attire wst malting them
with an oxpectant smile

Just step In tjieRicxlrfjujonv mL
prepare for the physIcians examina-
tion

¬

directed Sergeant Holman
Miss Portwood obeyed but fifteen

minutes later when Sergeant Ilulman
investigated to asceitain the cause of
the delayed appearance he found that
she had escaped through a window A
hairpin and perfumed lace handker-
chief

¬

lying on the floor told a story
of their own

JOHN W GATES BECOMES-
A MORAL PREACHER

Galveston Texas Dec 5The se-

lection
¬

of Port Arthur the seventh
annual conference of the Gulf divis-
ion

¬

of the Methodist church for a four
days meeting is due largely to the
efforts of John W Gates who prac-
tically

¬

owns that community He was
scheduled as one of the principal
speakers-

In selecting a subject for discus-
sion Mr Gates chose Speculation
and Gambling and preached against
all getrichqulck schemes

The address was Impressive in warn-
ing

¬

the young churchmen to follow
the straight and narrow path and
shun gambling in every form from dice
throwing to speculating with the mar-
kets and dealing In futures

Gates told his audience that 100
earned by honest manual labor was
worth more than 10000 won at
gambling whether it be at stud poker
01 trying to corner the food supply-
of the country by dealing in wheat
that had not been planted

PACIFIC COAST AERO CLUB-
IS TO HAVE AN EXHIBITION-

San Francisco Dec 15 Arrange-
ments

¬

ate being perfected by the Pa ¬

cific Aero club for an aviation meet-
ing

¬

in San Francisco during the lust
week iu January or the first week
iu February in which some of 1110

most noted aviators in the world aro
expected to compete

A meeting of the club was held last
night at which the plans wore dis-

cussed
¬

It Is proposed to raise a
I fund of between 40000 and 50OOU

and to post prizes which will tempt
the loaders in the realm of aviation
Assurances have been received fiom
Charles F Willard one of the earliest
pupils of Glenn II Curtiss Roy Knab
enshue Lincoln Beechy and other
aeronauts that they will be picsent Iu
addition to George A Locse John W
Hudson and Charles OBrien of San
Francisco who have signified their
intention of competing

Los Angeles has already raised a
large sum for a similar event to ho
hold early in January and practically
all the participants in tho southern
meet are expected to appear hero

ENTIRE TRAIN LEFT THE
TRACK IN IOWA

Omaha Neb Dec 15A Chicago
Milwaukee St Paul passenger

I

train westbound was derailed two
miles east of Bayard Iowa early this
morning the entire train leaving the

i track About a dozen passengers-
were slightly injured hut none seri

I
ouslj

GOVERNOR HASKELL IS
I

IN A SERIOUS CONDITION
I

I Guthrie Okla Dec 15Although
Governor Charles N Haskcll who
was stricken with acute Indigestion-
last night showed improvement early
today ho is still In a sorlous condi-
tion The governor suffered intense
pain during ihc iiiKht and It wafy nee

oary to adminisor ophtoe Zbpil

r I

clans todaY said gall stones were the
source of the governors trouble and
that an operation might be necessary
He has beep Indisposed for several
doys a milder attack of Indigestion
two days ago having caused him some
ConCern although It was too slight to
Intel fete with his official duties

I I

SUGAR COMPANY IS-

UNDER DARK CLOUD

Great Western of Mountain Home
Idaho to Be Investigated

by G and Jury

Boise Dec HTho Great Western
Beet Sugar company of Mountain
Home Its oClcera and entrymen who
seemed laud under the act In
the project by that name will be In-

vestigator bj the government grand
Jury which convened In the United
States circuit court in thin city today
with a now of probing Into the affairs
of that defunct company now In the
hands of a receiver and the methods
used by John H Garrett former man-
ager

¬

nail other officers of the com-
pany

¬

to determine whether or not per
rjuy subordination of perjury or con-
spiracy

¬

was used to defraud the gov-
ernment out of a largo amount of
land which the Groat Western Beet
Sugar company contracted to irrigate
for the settlers

COLONEL ASTORS YACHT IS
BACK IN NEW YORK WATERS

Now York Dec 15 Colonel John
Jacob Astors steam yacht Nourmluil
tied up at the shipyard in Brooklyn
today The yacht went into her win-

ter
¬

quarters almost as spick and span
as when she left here for West Indian
waters where she encountered the
November hurricane Despite the
anxiety caused because she was not
reported for more than a fortnight-
she emerged from the storm un-

scathed
¬

II have soon reports that the
Nourmhal could not stand a good
blow mid her captain today Those
who were alarmed as to her seawortbl
nets Khoind have seen her In some ° f
tho West Indian squalls which we
faced While the world was search
ingforus we were as snug as a bug
in a rug-

UNION PACIFIC TRAINS-
TO BE RUN INTO SEATTLE

SeaJtlQ 1 h Dec 15O01eiajpt-
he Northern Pacific railway and the
Oregon W1shin lon railway the
Puget Sound Extension of the Harrl
man lines held a conference lucre
esterday to draw up schedules for the
operation of the Union Pacific trains
into Seattle The trains will be
run OVOI the Northern Pacific tracks
between Portland Ore and Tacoma
Wash and over tho Chicago Mil-

waukee Puget Sound tracks be ¬

tween Tacoma and Seattle Five ten
tatle schedules were considered but-
a final decision was not made It was
positively stated however that the
Union Pacific would be running trains
into Seattle by January L

KOREA MAY HAVE ANOTHER ITO

Toklo Sunday Nov 21Korea may
again have a resident general whose
name is Ito The present reslcen
general Viscount Sono is In cxtremu-
Ij poor health and it Is probable he
will shortly return to Japan

According to a wellfounded report-
his resignation Is not improbable Al-

ready his successor is being talked of
in the person of Viscount Mlyojl Ito
who has for years been secretary and
adviser of the late Prince Ito Vis
count fo is himself a privy council ¬

lor and has tho name of being one
of the most astute politicians of the
younger statesmen of Japan

SAM C PARK NAMED
BY SCHOOL BOARD

I

I

Salt IaeI > ci5Snniuieh C Park
I was nominated and confirmed at the

meeting of the board of education
Tuesday evening as the successor of
Mouton J Cheesmau the member
from the second precinct who died
November IO Mr Park was nomi-
nated

¬

by Mr Glaquc the other mem-
ber

¬

from tho Second and the clerk
wus instructed to cast the vole of the
hoard for Mr Park Mr Park is the
wel known jewelry dealer of Salt
Lake and is ono of this citys promi-
nent

¬

citizens
Mr Martin was elected by the

board as vicepresident to fill the va-
cancy

¬

caused by Mr Cheesmans
death

REGULATIONOF AUTOMOBIL-
ESBY FEDERAL LAW

New York Dec 15The regulation-
of automobiles by moans of a federal
law IK urged by Colgate Hot former
president of tho Automobile Glum of
America Jn a statement to that or-

ganization he says
I believe a federal automobile law-
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is possible and practicable under the
interstate commerce law It would bo-
as 1great a protection to the commun-
ity

¬

at large as to tho owners and
drivers of tooter vehicles The gov-
ernment

¬

should require a rigid exam-
ination before licensing a chauffeur
and every chauffeur should be required
to carry a license card bearing his
photograph and signature

BURGLAR IS IDENTIFIED-
BY HIS FINGERPRINTS

New York Dec 15The Imprint-
of a burglars hand found on a greasy
oilcloth in tho kitchen of a downtown
apartment has led to the arrest of a
man whom the police chargo with rob
bory The Berllllon experts at police
headquarters Identified the finger
markings as identical with those of
harold Cohen in their collection
With the impression as the only evi-
dence

¬

against him Cohen has been
held for tr-

ialrioL SUGAR

DUTY fRAU

Arbuckle Bros Had fob-
bed

¬

Uncle Sam Out
ofaBigSum

New York Dec 15 Special Assist-
ant

¬

Attorney General Stimson an
nouinoeth today thero had ben a short
age oC 405573 In duly payments on
sugar loader hero by the Arburklo
Bros sugar refiners Mr Stlrason
stated this sum had been repaid to
the United States treasury by the Ar
buckle brothers

PROFESSOR OF HEBREW
HANGED IN EFF GY

Chicago Dec lliThirty divinity
students of the McCormick Theologi-
cal

¬

seminary last night hanged their
professor of Hebrew in effigy before
lila resIdence to the noisy accompani-
ment

¬

of barrel staves broom handles
and canes on a handy iron lamp post
and surrounding fences and doors
About midnight tiring of this they
set fire to the dummy amid shouts of

Whats the matter with Robinson
Hos all wrong

Professor George U Robinson was
the subject of the demonstration ¬

lug considered the chief cause of the
defeat the students had rccqlYed at
tho facultys hands earlier In lie day
in the attempt to IntrO Hebrew
dropped from the Beuiinarv curr9l
hun

SWEDE WHO LOST PART OF
HIS NAME WANTS IT BACK

Chicago Dec 35 Hjalmcr Leon-
ard robbed of his surname by an
oversight has appealed to the courts
to regain it

Hjalmor inherited te name of Bor
dach from his forefathers and never
intended to give it up when ho camo
to America from Sweden but when
he took out his naturalization papers
the clerk through an oversight omit ¬

ted the surname and Hjalmer Leon-
ard

¬

Bordach became just hjalmer
Leonard Mir Leonard neer thought
about the mistake until 119 learned
there was an inheritance at stake
Now he has filed petition In the cir-
cuit

¬

court to recover his lost patro-
nymic

¬

FOOTBALL TRIPS ARE A

THING OF THE PAST-

Chicago Dec 15Hlgh school foot-
ball trips are things of the past so
far as Chicago schools are concerned
President Alfred Urlon of the board-
of education yesterday announced-
that he would Introduce a resolution-
at the next board meeting for the
purpose of preventing such trips in
the future

In regard to whether the boys
might take the trip In vacation time
without using the school name Presi-
dent

¬

tTrlon stated that such action
could be properly construed to he in-

subordination
¬

and punishable by sus-
pension

¬

WASSTILLACHILDT-
HOUGH 27 YEARS OLD

New York Dec15Maggie Hill
died today at the Childrens hospital
btlll a child though 27 years old Her
entire life hiss been spout In city
institutions From Infancy she had
never drawn a free breath or walked
an unwatched stop

When Maggie was a baby she was
taken to the Friendless Childrens
home When she was three she was
moved to the Childrens hospital

j There it was seen she was feeble-
minded To complete her career of
dependency her body was taken to

the morgue
I

COLLEGES DECIDE TO-

ABOLISH FOOTBALL

i

Pittsburp Dec 15At a meeting
of the Intercollegiate Association of I

western Pennsylvania and West Vir-
ginia

¬

lucid here yesterday the first
filial collegiate action looking toward
Hie abolition of American football and I

ho adoption of rugby unless the rulPR
of the American game arc radically
changed was taken In the associa-
tion

¬

Washington and Jefferson I

University of Wesl Virginia Geneva
Grove City and Allegheny colleges

TAKING OF TESTIMONY-
OF COLORED SOLDIERS

Washington Doc i5rlie taking
of tcMimony of such discharged mem-
bers

¬

of the Twentyfifth Infantry as
doKJrcd to appear hoforo the Browns
ullo court of inquiry to have their
hint us determined ho Fbraker

I net was begun today by the court

lMetal Market
New York Dec 15LeadFlrm

457 i2ljIG0
Copper Weak standaid spot and

I Jiiiiuuvv 12 l6il1 S
t SilVcr 52 i ac

JAPANESE

DiSASTER

Colliery Tragedy
Which 762 Lives

Are Lost

Victoria B C Dec To Dotailn
wore brought by tho sloamcr Mont
eagle which arrived yesterday from
Japan oC tho colliery tragedy at On
ours colliery Fukuoka Prefecture No-
vember

¬

M Involving loss of 7G2 lives
but 4H of the miners escaping after
an explosion Tho mine Is one of tho
largest in southern Japan employing

I 4755 mnori whose output Is 14000
tons monthly A survivors story Is
as follows = f

I was working 1820 feot from tho
shaft when the explosion occurred be
mg followed by douse black smoke
Tho rlectrlclights were extinguished
and I bumped Into miners rushing for
safety eventually being knocked un-
conscious

¬

by the fall I wan rescued
by one of the minors and carried to

I

the shaft
The escaped miners all told of

tumbling over dead bodies The mine
management gave 100 to the family
of each victim and Is providing fort

I

the bereaved
iI

KiNG NOW j-

I

DOOMED

Paralysis of the Intes-

tines
¬

I
Destroys

RecoveryP-

aris

Chances-
of

Dec 15A special from
Brussels says King Leopold is d
doomed Before the operation wajj

I undertaken the physicians were in
I doubt whether he was suffering rom
in simple intestinal obstruction which

an operation would relieve or from
paralysis of the Intestines for whlct

I there is no remedy Since the opera
jiu DJ1Q2h8 QJ 1

tmal activity and has led the doer
tors to conclude there is paralysis

Brussels Dec 5The condition of
King Leopold who was operated on
yesterday for the removal of an ob-

struction
¬

of the intestines took a
turn for tho wore this afternoon The
morning bulletin was hopeful In tone
describing the patients condition as 1118081

stationary I ntho middle of tho
afternoon word came from the sickI

chamber that his majesty had suffered
a relapse

I Popular confidence in the ultimata
recovery of King Leopold waned to ¬

I
day In spite of official reports and
the assurance that the royal patient
had had a tall night tho general feel-

Ing was pessimistic Dr Dc Page re-

mained
¬

at the bedside throughout the
I night while two nurses were at hand
prepared to wait on the king Time

I latter however was obdurate and in-

sisted
¬

that his faithful valet Bajert
alone should attend his wants

Dr Goossens whom Leopold play-
fully

¬

called that ferocious Goossens
because the physician forbade him to
talk comes anti goes at regular Inter
vals and sees to it that the king does
not waste his strength interviews and

i

conversations
I Countess Lconiya the kings second

daughter arrived today but it was
I rumored that she would not be per ¬

mitted to see her father because of-

i his weakness
This evening there appeared to be

I no immediate danger of death but the
I king has experienced a return of an

old intestinal complication and it Hi

feared this will militate against the
I csuc xjssof fhe operation

ting Leopold today declined to see
his daughter Stephanie

JAPANESE LABORERS IN
THE PHILIPPINE ISLANDS

Tokio Sunday Nov 21Thorcf are
now according to a report In thp
Japanese foreign office 7S2 Japanese
laborers in the Philippine islands
Some of these aro working in sawmills
and in railways but they are mostly
carpenters-

The report of Director Salto of the
section of emigration of Japanese in
the foreign office discourages the
emigration of Japanese to the Phil-
ippines

¬

He says that there Is not
much room at present for more for-

eign
I

labor and as thero are already
about 100000 Chinese laborers in the
Islands the opportunity for the em
ployment of Japanese is not good

IRISH ARE SOLIDLY-
FOR THE LIBERALS

Dublin Iroland Doc 15The Jrlsh
Nationalist convention which opened
today with John Redmond
unanimously endorsed a resolution
adopted by the party committee yes-

terday pledging support of the Lib-

erals
¬

in tho coming general election
Timothy Healy and his handful of dis-

senting
¬

disciples were not present

OOOOOOOOQ ° OQ 0 00
o 0
O HIS FATHER WAS WITH 0
O GEN GEO WASHINGTON 0
O 0
o Ottawa Kas Dcc loRe j
o Albert J Hydon whose fath-

er
¬ 0

o was with General Wash 0
o ingtou at Yorktown when Gen 0
o Corwallis surrendered died at 0
o his home hero today aged S3 I

o years Ho was a Civil war 0
o veter-
anOOOOOOOOOOQOOOO

10
o 0


